INTRODUCTION {#S6}
============

Vasculogenic erectile dysfunction (ED) is associated with arterial insufficiency and endothelial dysfunction ^[@R1],[@R2]^. Studies suggest that early onset ED should be heralded as a marker of cardiovascular disease, one of the leading causes of death in the United States, prompting investigations into risk factors ^[@R1],[@R2]^. The penis can be perceived as a specialized vascular bed magnifying the microscopic effects occurring within the cardiovascular system. Indeed, a study determined that patients with angiography-proven coronary artery disease had ED in 65% of cases ^[@R3]^. The goal of the current study was to determine whether measurement of endothelial dysfunction via peripheral arterial tonometry (PAT) predicted vasculogenic ED as identified by Doppler ultrasonography (US) following pharmacologic stimulation.

Penile erection is a complex hemodynamic process with nitric oxide (NO) released from the endothelium and parasympathetic nerve endings playing an important role. The resultant smooth muscle relaxation allows increased inflow of blood, venous occlusion of outflow, and a subsequent erection ^[@R4]^. Impaired endothelial function due to decreased release of NO is related to ED ^[@R5]--[@R7]^. Indeed, previous studies have suggested that patients with ED have significantly impaired endothelial function suggestive of generalized vascular, and focal endothelial, damage ^[@R2],[@R7],[@R8]^. A novel device, the EndoPAT (Itamar Medical), was recently developed to monitor arterial volume changes via finger plethysmography ^[@R9]^. The EndoPAT device, approved in 2003 for assessment of endothelial dysfunction, correlates with coronary microvascular function in patients with early atherosclerosis, while also predicting cardiovascular events and disease ^[@R10]--[@R12]^. Patients who are obese ^[@R13]^, smoke ^[@R14],[@R15]^, and have diabetes mellitus (DM) ^[@R16]^ have all been found to have endothelial dysfunction. As such, there is growing evidence that endothelial dysfunction could be considered a harbinger of cardiovascular risk, and thus, vasculogenic ED.

Recently, several studies examined the relationship between endothelial activity and ED ^[@R7],[@R17]--[@R19]^. Yavuzgil *et al.* ^[@R7]^ identified 36 patients with vasculogenic ED who exhibited decreased brachial artery flow-mediated dilation (FMD) suggestive of endothelial dysfunction. Vardi and colleagues ^[@R19]^ examined 40 patients with ED and 19 controls by comparing the blood flow and endothelial function of their systemic (i.e. forearm) and penile vasculatures. While forearm measurements were similar between the ED and control groups, penile blood flow and penile endothelial function were decreased in men with ED ^[@R19]^. The authors theorized that penile endothelial dysfunction could be manifested without the need for significant peripheral disease ^[@R19]^. A recent study by Mehta *et al.* ^[@R18]^ reviewed 194 men with generalized ED and 98 men with post-prostatectomy ED. The EndoPAT system was utilized; however, scores were not significantly different among the groups ^[@R18]^. Unfortunately, the cohorts had self-reported ED that was not proven with a Doppler US and included a significant number of patients with DM and hypogonadism; both of which can significantly affect the amount of endothelial dysfunction ^[@R16],[@R20]^.

In summary, the goal of the current study was to determine whether measurement of endothelial dysfunction with EndoPAT could differentiate men with vasculogenic ED (proven using US with a PSV\<25 cm/s) from those without. Also, we assess the possible use of EndoPAT as a non-invasive, surrogate technique in the assessment of vasculogenic ED.

METHODS {#S7}
=======

With the approval and oversight of the Institutional Review Board, the charts of 142 men from a large academic urology clinic were retrospectively reviewed. Patients seeking treatment at a large tertiary referral center for self-reported ED were included in the study. A thorough sexual and medical history was performed, followed by a detailed physical examination. Exclusion criteria for participation in the study included patients currently on PDE5 inhibitors, beta-blockers, those with active infections or chronic inflammatory diseases (i.e. Crohn's disease) and those being treated with testosterone supplementation for hypogonadism.

In all cases, peripheral artery tonometry (PAT; EndoPAT 2000) was conducted prior to ultrasonography (US) in order to avoid the influence of pharmacological vasodilation on PAT recordings. Consisting of two finger-mounted probes, the pulsatile arterial volume changes were measured via a pressure transducer with the data subsequently filtered, amplified, and transferred to a computer.

After first obtaining informed consent, the procedure involved the patient being placed in the supine position with a blood pressure cuff secured on the upper arm. The room was quiet, temperature controlled, and dimly lit for comfort. PAT probes were stationed on the index finger of each hand. After a 3--5 minute lead-in equilibration time to evaluate baseline parameters, the blood pressure cuff was inflated to a level sufficient enough to inhibit arterial pulsations as recorded by the PAT probe (average value \~200--220 mmHg). The cuff was inflated to occlusion pressures for 5 minutes to allow adequate end-tissue hypoxia. Following this, the cuff was released and values recorded for the following 3--5 minutes (the hyperemic period). The values during this time constituted the Reactive Hyperemia Index (RHI). RHI values were normalized to the control arm (the arm without the blood pressure cuff) to compensate for possible systemic changes. As a measurement of endothelial dysfunction in medium/small arteries, the RHI values were interpreted as those \<2 exhibiting endothelial dysfunction and those \>2 being normal ^[@R21]^. Arterial stiffness was also obtained via PAT through measurement of the augmentation index (AI). AI was calculated automatically from analysis of the PAT waveform and functions as a measure of medium/large arterial wall elasticity ^[@R22]^. Normal arterial stiffness is defined by an AI of −30 to −10%, increased arterial stiffness from −10% to +10% and abnormal arterial stiffness \> 10% ^[@R21]^.

Following assessment of PAT, examination of the vibration perception threshold for peripheral diabetic and/or sensory neuropathies was conducted using a Bio-Thesiometer (BioMedical Instrument Company, Newbury, Ohio). The probe was placed against the skin and the patient was instructed to notify the physician when first feelings of vibration were felt as the Bio-Thesiometer was slowly increased from zero to a maximum relative amplitude of 50. Six standardized contact points were examined including the right and left sides of the following: the index finger, thigh and penile shaft. Each of these six spots was checked three times with an average taken of the results to yield a final reading.

To assess the penile vasculature and determine whether vasculogenic compromise was present, Duplex Doppler US (10 megaHertz, Hitachi HiVision 6500 linear probe) was performed with B-mode, color flow imaging and spectral doppler analysis. Intracavernous injection and visual-aid stimulation was provided. Real-time, high resolution US of the cavernous arteries was performed at baseline and again at five and fifteen minutes post-injection of 10--20 **μ**g prostaglandin E1, similar to other investigators ^[@R23],[@R24]^. Normal penile vasculature was represented by a peak systolic velocity (PSV) of blood flow of \>25 cm/s during the pharmacologically-induced erection. ED was defined as a PSV of ≤25 cm/s (in either cavernosal artery) 15 minutes following injection of the vasodilator as previously described ^[@R23]^. The lowest PSV of either artery was used in determining vasculogenic arterial compromise. A cut-point of ≤25 cm/second has previously been shown to have a sensitivity of 100% and a specificity of 86% with an overall accuracy of 91.7% ^[@R25]^.

No occurrences of priapism were observed. All EndoPAT, Biothesiometry and Duplex Doppler US procedures were each performed by a single operator; thus minimizing possible variability. The contribution of a psychogenic component to ED was assessed via direct questioning, detailed documentation of the patient's history and by use of a quantitative test (i.e. PSV) to measure vasculogenic status. In cases where the patients self-reported ED but had normal PSVs, the values were used as controls.

Statistical data analysis was performed using Microsoft Excel and SPSS to calculate Student's t-test and ANOVAs with p values \<0.05 considered significant. Two-sample equal variance was assumed. All values are expressed as the average ± standard error of the mean.

RESULTS {#S8}
=======

A total of 142 patients who underwent both Doppler US and EndoPAT testing for self-reported ED were reviewed for this study. In this context, self-reported ED was defined as any patient who sought advice and treatment for erectile dysfunction. The diagnosis of ED was confirmed during clinic visit where the treating physician gathered all available data including a focused history and physical examination. Information obtained from the sexual health inventory for men and/or the quantitative androgen deficiency in the aging male (ADAM) questionnaire were also used in the diagnosis but the raw data were unavailable. Penile Doppler US was used to document the presence of vasculogenic ED that was defined as a PSV \<25 cm/s in either cavernosal artery 15 minutes following injection of a vasodilator. Based on these US results, vasculogenic ED was identified in 111 men, while 31 men had completely normal results and were thus classified as controls ([Table 1A](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The men with vasculogenic ED had a PSV of 20.5±0.8 cm/s (left cavernous artery) and 22.1±1.2 cm/s (right) ([Table 1A](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Men classified as not having vasculogenic ED (i.e. controls) had PSVs of 39.2±2.1 cm/s (left) and 39.5±2.5 (right) ([Table 1A](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These differences were statistically significant (p\<0.05). End diastolic velocities (EDV) were similar between controls (left=4.8±2.1 cm/s, right=4.5±1.5 cm/s) and men with ED (left=4.3±0.5 cm/s, right=4.4±0.5 cm/s). Arterial diameter, as recorded by US, was not different between the controls (left=1.7±0.05 mm, right=1.7±0.1 mm) and those with ED (left=1.5±0.04 mm, right=1.5±1.0 mm)([Table 1A](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

With regards to our patient population, the majority of men were Caucasian (controls=57%, ED=69%). Men with ED were significantly younger than controls without ED (p\<0.05); however, regression analysis found the EndoPAT-calculated RHI did not correlate to age (R^2^=0.007613; data not shown). Patient weight and the calculated body mass index (BMI) were similar ([Table 1B](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Calculations were based on recorded heights and weights obtained immediately prior to EndoPAT and Doppler US testing. Previous history of vascular risk factors including alcohol consumption, smoking, and DM, were also similar between the groups ([Table 1B](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Laboratory investigations revealed no differences in levels of serum testosterone, free testosterone, estradiol, SHBG, and somatomedin-C ([Table 2](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Triglycerides were significantly different between the ED and control groups (p\<0.05); however, total cholesterol, LDL and HDL cholesterol values were all similar ([Table 2](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Given the potential for altered endothelial function in DM, we confirmed hemoglobin A1c and urinary microalbumin were not different between the groups ([Table 2](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

On assessment of PAT, endothelial dysfunction was monitored via the EndoPAT calculated RHI. The arterial stiffness was measured with the AI as well as with the AI standardized to a heart rate of 75 beats per minute (AI75). Lower AI values reflect better arterial elasticity and can increase with age. Those patients with ED had a RHI of 1.85±0.06%, while those without ED had an increased RHI of 2.15±0.18% that was significantly different (p\<0.05) ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These RHI findings suggest endothelial dysfunction is present in a greater degree in men with vasculogenic ED (determined by PSV) than controls. No differences were observed in the raw AI scores ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; ED=4.19±1.6%; control=1.24±2.86%) or when they were standardized to heart rate ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; ED=1.48±2.64%; control=−1.4±1.42%).

Examination of the vibration perception threshold using a biothesiometer was conducted, given that early changes in diabetic neuropathy could result in changes in endothelial function ^[@R26]^. The relative amplitudes of the vibration threshold measured at the fingers (ED=6.79±0.46; control=6.64±0.57), thigh (ED=17.44±0.92; control=17.26±1.58) and penile shaft (ED=7.53±0.48; control=7.65±0.91) were not significantly different amongst those men with vasculogenic ED and those without ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A separate analysis of the biothesiometry data did not identify any differences between those patients with and without DM (data not shown).

DISCUSSION {#S9}
==========

ED is common, with 52% of men between the ages of 40--70 years old affected ^[@R27]^. Currently, the gold standard in diagnosing vascular ED is duplex Doppler US in conjunction with pharmacologic stimulation. EndoPAT, a novel device for detecting alterations in numerous parameters of the vasculature, including endothelial dysfunction, can predict cardiovascular events and disease ^[@R10]--[@R12]^. Given that endothelial dysfunction is systemic, and that cardiovascular disease and ED are linked, it is tempting to speculate that the EndoPAT device could be used in a non-invasive manner to detect those with current, or impending vasculogenic ED.

Recently, four main studies examined the importance of monitoring endothelial dysfunction in the setting of ED ^[@R7],[@R17]--[@R19]^. Yavuzgil and colleagues ^[@R7]^ conducted the first of these studies in 2005. The authors employed an established technique used to monitor endothelial function, brachial artery FMD. Indeed, FMD was useful in establishing the relationship between ED and endothelial dysfunction ^[@R28]^. In Yavuzgil *et al.* ^[@R7]^, patients with risk factors (i.e. hypertension, obesity, smoking, DM) for cardiovascular disease who had ED, were compared to potent patients with similar risk factors ^[@R7]^. The FMD in patients with ED was worse compared to those patients without ED ^[@R7]^. This suggested that the endothelial dysfunction seen in patients with ED could be due to a generalized vascular condition rather than a disorder solely of the penis ^[@R7]^. However, one of the primary drawbacks of the study was that the duration of DM in the ED group was significantly longer. Furthermore, the authors did not measure insulin sensitivity or glucose tolerance in order to ascertain what systemic effects the DM had on their patients. This is important since other investigators established that endothelial function is impaired in diabetic patients ^[@R29]^. In a study by DeAngelis *et al.* ^[@R29]^, 30 patients with both ED and Type 2 DM were compared to 30 potent patients with only DM. A significant relationship between HbA1c and erectile function was identified.

A study by Vardi *et al.* was one of the first to provide evidence of focal impairment in the endothelial function of the penis in men with ED ^[@R19]^. In this study, 59 subjects were classified according to their IIEF-ED domain scores, and those with ED (n=40) were compared to those without (n=19). Patient age was significantly different with older patients in the ED group. Penile endothelial function was obtained using a specialized veno-occlusive pneumatic cuff that was placed at the base of the penis and maintained for 5 minutes. While forearm blood flow was similar between the groups, penile blood flow was lower in the ED group compared with controls. Penile endothelial function was higher in controls than the ED group. Taken together, the results suggest poor vascular flow and focal penile endothelial dysfunction contributing to ED ^[@R19]^.

Aversa and colleagues ^[@R17]^ first examined the EndoPAT device with respect to ED in 2011. The authors investigated EndoPAT-derived RHI and AI values in men with non-specific, generalized, self-reported ED. Specifically, they subjected 40 patients with ED and 30 without to penile duplex US and PAT testing with the EndoPAT device. Interestingly, the authors employed a PSV cut-off of 35 cm/s to divide the patients into vascular and non-vascular origins for their ED. No differences were identified in the RHI values between the groups; however, arterial stiffness, as calculated by the AI, was higher in men with ED compared with controls ^[@R17]^. Considered an independent predictor of CV risk ^[@R30]^, AI was postulated by the authors to be a more reliable marker of early endothelial damage than RHI ^[@R17]^. Unfortunately, by using a cut-off of 35 cm/s for PSV, the authors may have unintentionally skewed their results. Indeed, while a PSV of \>35 cm/s is indicative of normal arterial sufficiency, a PSV below 25 cm/s is diagnostic of arterial insufficiency as the cause of ED ^[@R31],[@R32]^. Intermediate values are typically categorized as non-specific ^[@R31],[@R32]^. Furthermore, the finding that AI correlated to endothelial dysfunction is unusual given that previous studies did not suggest this relationship ^[@R33]^.

The most recent study on the use of EndoPAT in ED was by Mehta *et al.* ^[@R18]^. No differences between men with general ED and those with post-prostatectomy ED were identified. The authors included SHIM-5 scores, assessment of medical co-morbidities, and EndoPAT scores, while excluding men with pre-operative ED ^[@R18]^. Once the groups were defined, significantly more men with DM and hypogonadism were found within the ED group -- both conditions that affect endothelial function ^[@R16],[@R20]^. Furthermore, testosterone levels were not discussed, and the method of treatment for those patients with hypogonadism was not mentioned. Given that there is an inverse relationship between testosterone levels with vascular risk factors and metabolic syndrome and/or Type 2 DM ^[@R34]^, the findings by Mehta *et al.* ^[@R18]^ become particularly difficult to interpret. Indeed, knowledge of patient testosterone levels would be particularly informative given that the presence of testosterone improves and protects endothelial function ^[@R35],[@R36]^. Further work is necessary to determine how testosterone influences endothelial function via effects on EndoPAT results. Another concern regarding the work of Mehta *et al.* ^[@R18]^ is that it relied on the self-reporting of ED. There were no investigations done to determine if ED was actually vasculogenic or not. Lastly, another potential confounder was that men on PDE5 inhibitors were not excluded. The use of these medications is known to improve endothelial cell function ^[@R34]^ and thus their possible use by patients being tested with EndoPAT masks any potential relevant findings.

In the present study however, we took several steps to ensure that our EndoPAT measurements were clinically valid through measures that were not employed in previous studies examining the role of the EndoPAT device in ED ^[@R17],[@R18]^. First, we analyzed men with Doppler US to confirm the presence of vasculogenic ED (defined as a PSV\<25 cm/s). Furthermore, given that patients with DM or metabolic syndrome have altered endothelial dysfunction, we ensured that our populations were similar with regards to HgA1c, urinary microalbumin, and biothesiometry. Since hypogonadism and its treatment can affect endothelial function, testosterone levels were recorded and were similar between the groups. Moreover, we examined not only the RHI, but also the AI and AI75, the latter of which should not be altered by endothelial dysfunction. Furthermore, we ensured that the populations were similar for variables that may modify endothelial function such as obesity and smoking ^[@R13]--[@R16]^. Through these efforts, we obtained similar populations with ED and determined that EndoPAT-obtained RHI was significantly decreased in those men with vasculogenic ED, therefore suggesting endothelial dysfunction in this population. Several weaknesses of this study include the fact that it was retrospective in nature, relied on self-reported ED and failed to exclude blood pressure medications like ACE-inhibitors and diuretic. Furthermore, PSV controls were conducted in patients with self-reported ED. A more accurate measurement would have included a comparison to healthy men without both cardiovascular disease and erectile dysfunction. Lastly, IIEF scores were not available. IIEF scores would have allowed a more comprehensive classification of the ED (beyond the PSV) while and permitted comparisons between the IIEF and EndoPAT.

In summary, the measurement of endothelial function (RHI) with EndoPAT differentiates men with vasculogenic ED from those without. EndoPAT-derived RHI could thus be used as a non-invasive surrogate in the assessment of vasculogenic ED. Furthermore, given that previous studies in the cardiovascular literature have found the EndoPAT test to be significantly correlated with the status of the coronary circulation ^[@R37]^, and that impairment of the hyperemic response was related to coronary artery dysfunction ^[@R11],[@R38]^, the technology is well positioned to function as an indicator for the requirement of more specialized assessment by a cardiologist--especially in the presence of erectile dysfunction.
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![Endothelial dysfunction, as measured by EndoPAT, is present in men with vasculogenic ED\
The EndoPAT-derived reactive hyperemia index (RHI), a measure of endothelial dysfunction, was significantly (p\<0.05) decreased in patients with vasculogenic ED (black bars) compared to controls (hollow bars; **Panel A**). The augmentation index, or AI (a measure of arterial stiffness), was not different when measured in isolation (**Panel B**) or when standardized to a heart rate of 75 beats per minute (**Panel C**). Given that early changes in diabetic neuropathy result in changes in endothelial function ^[@R26]^, examination of the vibration perception threshold using a biothesiometer was conducted. The relative amplitudes of the vibration threshold at the fingers, thigh and penile shaft were not significantly different between controls (hollow bars) and those men with vasculogenic ED (black bars) (**Panel D**).](nihms580425f1){#F1}

###### 

Doppler US Characteristics:

                            Control (n=31)   Erectile Dysfunction (n=111)
  ------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------
  Peak Systolic Velocity:                    
   Left                     39.2±2.1 cm/s    20.5±0.8 cm/s\*
   Right                    39.5±2.5 cm/s    22.1±1.2 cm/s\*
                                             
  End Diastolic Velocity:                    
   Left                     4.8±2.1 cm/s     4.3±0.5 cm/s
   Right                    4.5±1.5 cm/s     4.4±0.5 cm/s
                                             
  Arterial Diameter:                         
   Left                     1.7±0.05 mm      1.5±0.04 mm
   Right                    1.7±0.1 mm       1.5±1.0 mm

###### 

Patient demographics:

                      Control     Erectile Dysfunction (PSV\<25 cm/s)
  ------------------- ----------- -------------------------------------
  Patients (n)        31          111
                                  
  Race:                           
   Caucasian          20          77
   African-American   5           14
   Other              6           20
                                  
  Age (years)         46.8±3.2    53.1±1.3 \*
                                  
  Weight (lbs)        192.6±6.2   207.2±4.7
                                  
  BMI (kg/m^2^)       27.6±1.0    29.3±0.58
                                  
  Alcohol History     19 (61%)    57 (51%)
                                  
  Smoking History     9 (29%)     43 (38%)
                                  
  Diabetes Mellitus   3 (10%)     11 (9%)

###### 

Laboratory Values:

                                                Control (n=31)   Erectile Dysfunction (n=111)
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------
  Total Testosterone (ng/dL)                    518.5±66.8       445.4±24.5
  Free Testosterone (ng/dL)                     10.6±2.0         8.3±0.6
  Estradiol (ng/dL)                             19.1±3.3         20.6±1.6
  Sex Hormone Binding Globulin (SHBG; nmol/L)   37.9±4.7         43.0±2.2
  Somatomedin-C (IGF, mg/dL)                    186.6±18.7       171.5±7.4
  Triglycerides (mg/dL)                         222.1±40.4       141.5±12.8\*
  Total Cholesterol (mg/dL)                     186.3±15.7       175±6.3
  LDL Cholesterol (mg/dL)                       109±14.8         99.8±5.3
  HDL Cholesterol (mg/dL)                       39.3±3.3         47.7±2.3
  HgA1c (%)                                     5.7±0.3          6.2±0.2
  Urinary microalbumin (mg/dL)                  0.7±0.2          2.4±1.0
